Revive Thy Work, O Lord

I stand in awe of your deeds, O Lord. Renew them in our day, in our time
make them known. Hab. 3:2

1. Revive thy work, O Lord, thy mighty arm make bare;
2. Revive thy work, O Lord, disturb this sleep of death;
3. Revive thy work, O Lord, create soul-thirst for thee;
4. Revive thy work, O Lord, exalt thy precious name;
5. Revive thy work, O Lord, give Pentecostal show’rs;

speak with the voice that wakes the dead, and make thy people hear.
quick’en the smoul-d’ring embers now by thine almighty breath.
and hungering for the Bread of Life O may our spirits be.
and, by the Holy Ghost, our love for thee and thine in flame.
the glory shall be all thine own, the blessing, Lord, be ours.

Albert Midlane, 1858
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God, That Madest Earth and Heaven

God, that mad-est earth and heav-en, dark-ness and light,
who the day for toil hast giv-en, for rest the night;
may we still, what-e’er be-fall us, thy will o-bey.
may we, in thy might-y keep-ing, all peace-ful lie:
may thine an-gel guards de-fend us, slum-ber sweet thy mer-cy send us,
From the pow’r of e- vil hide us, in the nar-row path-way guide us,
when the last drea-d trump shall wake us, do not thou, O God, for-sake us.

ho-ly dreams and hopes at-tend us, this live-long night.
nor thy smile be e’er de-nied us the live-long day.
but to reign in glo-ry take us with thee on high.
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